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A NITIISERY ECHO.
Mother'" 8aid Georgie, " we liad a nice

tirne yesterday afternoon at Uncle John's
Do you know there is an echo behind tho
barn ? I wish we
had one her--."

«Well, so we have,"
said bis niother. "This
house isfullof erchoms"

,,Isit*' said George.
"Where must 1 stand

to anake My voico
corne back to me ?"

leAnywhere you
choose, but I think
the nursery is the best
plae.

Off ran George, de-
lighted. but as ho
entered the rooni he
saw that Baby Ned
had possession of bis
new kite, and was /, '

proeeding to fly it.
"Put that kite

down," he cricd
~angrily; 'you wiUà
break it to pieces,
yen bad boy!"

'Bad boy, bad k

boy, 8houted the
ýrand mother

et,ered the nursery
~just in time to prevent
a Serions difliculty.

"-l think you found
pour echo wooner thon

ouexpected," she
said soberly, when
peace was rcstored,
and Georgie hune bis
head.

ceOh, is that what
yon mean, mtther ?"

lie asked.
"Yesra" she replied

that is what I mean.
Just as the echo ho-
bind the barn sent
back the very tones
of your voice, 80 your
littie brother and sis-
ter reflect back your
tones anrd manner. I
think if you will re-
member this, it will ruake yon very careful
how you speak- l

Later ini the day, Georgie was playing
o tage coach with the littie children, and

with his shouting and his truînpet setting
tho nurse almost cra7y. " 1 wiâh," she cried
out angrily, " that you wuuld go downstair.4,
you are auch a noisy, horrid boy."

that tirnc," ani as mother canio in just
then they had a little talk ai.out eceos,
andê Luthi Ceurgio and the nurse doter-
titined tu try tu make :Ioxnu plca8ant once

bofore the day was
over.

Wlhen Baby Ned'a
suppor camne upstairs
ho waa cross, and
would not drink his
milk, and said that
his bread was "msur."

fiGeorgie,» said
inother, "'now is your
chance," and Georgie
ran into the rooni,
and wm. s0 funny and
bright with the baby
that in a fcw moments
ho was in high good
humour, and lis
mother listened sho
could not tell which
was the laugh and
which the echo.

AN UNHAPPY
I)OLL

I wonder if there
ever was a Joli s0
badly cared for as 1.
Uot me tell yon about
just one day, and then
tell me what you
think.

The very firat thing
this morning Flossy
loat mie out of the
'window. She wait
toaching mo to danco
on the window liîl;
but the danced mo

S over the e<lgc, Co
down I fcll into a
rosebush. Thero 1
should have staycd if
Bridgethbad flot found
me. Aîter that, Flosby

- - -- - -loft me lying in ail
sorts of quer places.

once behind the flour
FLO1RMIC AND UER DOLL. barre], and twice down

in the cellar.
Yeu arc a hurrid old tbing yourself,- But now 1 amn afraid thcy will not find

lie shouted back, anrd then suddcnly ho. mec at ail. Sho has dropped me behind the
began to laugh. sofa, and hera I havre been lying for two

"«Why," ho said, 'aI was a echo myseif ibours.


